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Tho Knocker who merely nags and
criticises U like tho despised thing
that smites the hand that has ex-

tended kindly consideration.

When the news was spread abroad
that Jim JeHrles had been led by the
car out of a saloon It was hardly nec-

essary to add that none but his wife
would care to tacklo the Job.

Once In so often the record of tho
Honolulu Stock Exchange gives

that tho people rc.illzo there
hns never been n better time to buy
Hawaiian securities If ou havo the
money.

Congressman Llttlelleld makes a
good point when suggesting that
Americanization will not be especial-
ly attractive to the people of any
country as long as they are refused
tnu opportunity or establishing n
home.

Governor Krcar Is said to havo
talked about the Federal building
and winked the other eye. It Is
pleasant to know tho (Jovernor

original. Thin mannerism has
not been reported as one of ltoose-L.vclt- '8

ways.

America Is strong enough to refine
to accept the Kuropcan policy that
In order to obtain favorable consider-
ation tho Chinese Government must
be treated harshly. The move to re-

mit a portion of the Uoxer Indemnity
is highly proper, coming from a coun-
try that does not need tho money.

Amendments to the Organic Act are
sometimes brought about with extra-
ordinary speed and in unexpected
places. If a start is to be made at
this session of Congress, Hawaii will
know whero It ends when Congress
adjourns and all the sudden amend
ments tacked on In Conference com-

mittee aro scanned.

The real Issuo In tho Republican
National Convention this year will be
n decision between Hoosovclt and Flo

action. It Is entirely possible that a mat.
not now In tho limelight will secure
the nomination. Hawaii's declaration
bhould therefore bo on principles rath
or than men. Is the Republican party'
of Hawaii Itoosovcltlnn or Reaction-
ary at heart?
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GET THE IMMIGRANTS.

When Hawaii starts In homestead-In- g

Its public lands with the purpose
of better Americanization, It must do
po honestly or tho eventual result
will be a perpetuation of the feudal-

ism and the scheme
from which It Is supposedly trying to
break away.

An honest homesteader with a
prospect of making an honest llvlns
by tho work of his own hands Is the
greatest addition Hawaii can have
to ltd community assets.

A "homesteader who takes up
land with the purpose of "holding
up" an established plantation and
cultivating tho land by the employ-
ment of what he regards as a subject
lace. Is an abomination so far as
Americanizing Hawaii is concerned.
That "homesteader" Is of a leech

who sucks all the blood ho can
and returns nothing. His Influence Is
evil.

Governor Frcar Is absolutely cor-

rect In centering n good portion of
his energy on the effort to ndd to
tho working population of these Isl-

ands agricultural workers from Eu-
rope who will become a factor In
giving greator pormanency to tho
main Industry, and at tho same time
more completely balance tho forces
of tho Occident and the Orient.

It may be that the honest home
stead policy and the European Imml

'Jgratlon policy can go hand in hand
Hut there cannot bo tho slightest

.doubt that Hawaii Is headed for he
perpotuatlon of most
conditions If it Is party to a program
that piomotes, In largo Industry or
small Industry, competition for Orl- -

'. ental labor In ordor that n few pro-

prietors may live without working.
iThere Is every reason why Hawaii

should bo especially careful In tho
bestowal of Its remaining public
lands in order that this land shall
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not pass from the alleged homestead
er by the quickest route to tho inflat-
ed corporation employing tho very
methods and men' from which tho
homesteader was supposed to nsslst
the Islands In escaping.

Get the Kuropcan Immigrants.
Put the established Industry on a

oasis more In keeping with tho liomo- -

stentl policy, and the results will bo
shown In material American prog-les- s,

though It may not appeal lo
sychophants nigulng for the small
farm to advance their political aspir-
ations In Washington.

BOOSTERS MAKE THE TOWN

GROW.

A business man who takes a part
In the community enterprises of Ho-

nolulu tells of his conversation with
a young business friend with a
view to interesting him In taking an
actlvo part.

Tho response he met was tho de-

cidedly dyspeptic comment that tho
Promotion Committee Is "no use,
tho Ited Cross "a farce," nnd tho Klo-l- al

l'arade "all buncomb," or words
to tho name, effect.

It Is hard to Imagine a state of
mind more in keeping with the

policy or more damag-
ing to tho general progress of tho
town. No expression llts this diff-
iculty In the human make-u- p better
than the slang phrato "sour-ball.- "

And It Is not necessary to tell intelli-
gent citizens of Honolulu that petty,
nagging, "iour-ball- " criticism has
neither justlflcatlon nor excuse.

To knock Is always the easy way
out for tho small man. Ileal men
don't Indulge In the pastime, nor do

KILAUEA VOLCANO IN ERUPTION.

(Special By Wireless)
VOLCANO HOUSE, Jan. 14th,

1008. Crater still active; weather
clear and cold.

Don't Miss the Opportunity of a
Lifetime.

Go and See tho Wonder of the
Pacific in Action.

THE ROUND TRIP COSTS ONLY
$42.50.

The Volcano can bo visited with com
fort and absolute safety. For

Information regarding, the
trip npply to

THE
HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO.,

LTD.,
Cor. Merchant and Fort Streets,

Honolulu.
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For Rent
Aloha Lane $15.00
King Street $15.00
Victoria Street $35.00
Beretania Street $40.00
Kinau Street $30.00
Punohbowl Street $30.00
Matlock Avenue $25,00
Kaimnki $20.00
Kewalo Street $22.50
Liliha Street $15.00

FURNISHED.
Kaimnki $45.00

For Sale
A bargain at Kaimnki $1000
Three-quarte- of an acre

building lot, Manoa Val-

ley $1600.00

Watcrhousc Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Sts.

Honolulu.

HAWAII'S SCHOOLS
It outfit to 1)0 said for llnwnll that the schools In that territory today

cannot hu excelled ly I'm schools it any section of tho grout cjitnlry lit
which wo llo. 1 saw thoro tho (IncBt public school building I cr saw
with tho tlnost miplinnccs, with cvcrythltiK that 'tnt convenient
and hand nml oven luxurious. AtiJ wo had tho great pleasure of .IsienliiR
to an exerclte performed under tho llicctlon of n dlitliiKuMird white

In chargo of that school, (eighty or ninety per cent of the Bcholors
lunlng very llttlo white blood In their veins), that I havo never seen
equalled, and never expect to sco excelled. And this was tho character
generally of the rchools throughout tho Islands. Congressman Llttlcfleld
at Mohonk Conference.

$0)k JSirWf" WW

FOR SALE

Land containing 15,000 sq. feet,
Cooke St. Buildings on same. Place
is suitable for storage and warehouse
purposes. A Bargain.

TO LET

Punohbowl, 3 B. R,
Kalihi, 2 1. K, ...
Manoa, 2 B. R
Sohool St., 2 B. R. ..
Emma Lane, 3 B. H.
Myers St., 2 B. R. ..
Robello Lane, 2 B. B.
Punohbowl St.. 2 S. R,

2 B. R.
8 B. R.

8 B. R
St., t B. B

St., 3 B. R
St.. 3 B. R
St, 3 B. R

4 B. B

they the

$8.00
$12.50
515.00

15.00
15.00
18.00
18.00
18.00

Wilder Ave, $18.00
Wilder Ave., 520.00
Gandall Lane, $22.00
King 520.00
School $30.00
Kcwalo $40.00
Lunalllo $40.00
Beretania Ave., $50.00
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approvo system.
The men ready to sacrifice a little

of their own time to nsslst In com
munity enterprises aro tho ones on
whom every town must depend for Its
material ns woll as Us social and
pioral piogress. The man with n con
stant for his neighbor or
public work Injures himself and the
town.

Roosters are tho men who make a
town giow.

JOHN L. ON MONEY "SITUATION"

John U Sullivan has given his opin
ion on tho financial situation. John
L. has made millions and lost them
John' U Is now doing tho theatre stunt
but the halo of his prlzo fighting glory-i-s

still about him and ho can get a
cheer from most any crowd In most
any American town. This Is win
John L. says of conditions In fina'ico
and It Is a "pretty good talk" for a
prize-lighte- r:

"It makes mo tired to hear folks
talking about tho financial situation.
Half tho pcoplo who stand around
tnlklng about "stringency" and "

nnd such llko things, only do
It because they llko tho sound of tho
words. Half of 'cm never heard the
word "stringency" before, and they
think It's smart to be heard talkln'
about It. I think I've been knocklu'
uround this world long eitougU tu
known hard times when I seo 'em, an'
I want t' tell you, young feller, there
ain't nothln' to It. It's JiiBt a caso of a
fow robbers down In Wall Htrcot tryln'
lo hog all tho money and fnllln' down
In the attempt. That's all there's to
this 'stringency" bunk. Then thoro's
a bunch of sorehead fellers that
thought they'd take a rap at my friend
President Iloosovelt, an' bit oft moro'n
they could chow. Thcro's n man for
your money or any honest man's that
samo Iloosovelt. I'm a Democrat, born
In Boston, but I'm for Iloosovelt. Ho
ain't afraid of them Wall strcot. guys,
and when ho says tho pcoplo aro goln"
to get n 'square deal,' tho pcoplo nro
goln' to get It, seo? This country Is
nil right. Tho pcoplo aro prosperous
and happy. We'vo been hlttln' up a
pretty hot paco and niaybo wo vo got
n llttlo beyond tho limit In somo
things, but what's tho odds? Wo'll
catch up again after we'vo had a little
rest and do bctter'n over.

"All I'vo got to say about tho 'finan-

cial situation' Is, forget It."

LITTLEFIELD'S ADDRESS

(Continued from Pace 1)
about $10 per month. And In addi-

tion to that thoy get house rent, their
fuel, their wator, and their medical at-

tendance free. I havo Investigated

ALL THAT'S NEWEST AND

BEST IN THE

DRY GOODS

LINE

B. F. Ehlers
& Co.,

Fort St. P. O. Box 716.

tho rate of wages paid In tho United
States for farm labor. Tho rate wllh
out board I found war, J2Z.14 per
month, nnd In Louisiana, tho section
of tho United Stntcs that compotes
with Hawaii tho rate of wageo paid Is
SIS per month as against $19 nnd
moro per month In Hawaii with houso
rent, fuel, water and medical nttend
auco thrown In. And It seems to mo
that under these circumstances tho
Hawaiian laborer, tho Japanese, Chi
ncso and Portuguese gets full moro
compensation than tho laborer In tho
samo Industry In tho United States,
It ought to be Bald for tho men en-

gaged In tho BUgar Industry, tho cor-
porations, that they have, In my Jtulg
ment, exercised a liberal, progressive
and patriotic attitude In connection
with the question of tho Introduction
of tho right kind of labor and Its prop
or utilization In Hawaii,

A great deal Is said In Hawaii about
tho Introduction of small farms and
Miinll holders. Do you realize tho fart
that about 80 per cent of tho land
that Is susceptible for tho cultivation
of sugar cano is now under cultiva-
tion? And do you rcallzo further tho
fact that all land that is arable In tho
archipelago Is simply that surround-
ing the mountnlns, which were thrown
uii during volcanic upheavals, and run-
ning up to tho foothills of tho moun-

tains from tho seashore, one, two,
eight or ten miles ns tho camo may
be, and that when you get outsldo of
that zone, practically nothing can bo
cultivated or titled to advantage in
tho Hawaiian nrchlpclago except sug-

ar? I haven't tlmo to speak of tho ex-

tent to which othor agricultural pro-

ducts such as pineapples, coffee, etc.,
can bo raised.

Why do not we have this labor
Americanized? It Is not being rapidly
Americanized. The Japanese are a

great factor In It. It Is said we are
not Americanizing the Japanese very
rapidly. That Is true. The Japanese
do not seem to be ashamed of the
country from which they come, and up
to date I have not learped of any very
good reason why they should be
ashamed thereof.

On tho contrary thoy havo a right
to bo gratified' by tho fact that they
como from a cMintry known as Japan,
becauso there Is no other country In
any other lanil, civilized or uncivil-
ized, Pagan or ChrUtlan, and I do not
bar from that'comparlson tho Hopub-ll- c

of 'the United States of America,
that can show' tho same degroo of .In-

dustrial economic and warllko devel-

opment compared with tho preceding
period that tho Jnpaneso havo bIiowii
during tho lak fifty years, nnd they
aro entitled (jj the credit of It. Every
Japanese has tho opportunity In Ha-

waii to attend tho public schools; they
also havo their own schools. There Is

a prejudlco In Hawaii over tho fact
that they liao their Japancso schools,
but I tako this ground upon that prop-

osition. I havo no objection to tho
children of tho Japanoso.Uelng educat-
ed In Japanese history and being

with Japancso traditions, nnd If

It bo truo that tho education of theso
children In English history nnd their
knowledge of our country, and Its
achievement)! nnd Its developments, Is

not nblo to satisfy them of our mi
perlorlty, I am perfectly willing, so
far as I am concerned, to yield tho
palm to them. Let them ndhcro to
their country.

But this ought to be said: the at
mosphere In Hawaii Is not favorable
to the Americanizing of either Japan'
ese or Chinese. This may not be a
palatable fact, but In my judgment It

Is true. No person will become Amer-

icanized or become part of our coun- -

try unless he Is able to localize him
self In some part thereof; and by that
I mean, to acquire a status in the
country, to become attached to the
soil, to own real property therein. I

could not find In Hawaii any enthus-
iasm over the proposition that a Jap-

anese should be allowed to buy an
acre, two acres or ten, or that the
Chinese should be allowed to do the
same thing.

I agree perfectly with all the
who have addressed the Con-

ference upon the great proposition
that with the proper application of
American Ideas and American notions
we will get the proper results; but we
must create the conditions that will
produce the results; and when they
are created, we may expect the results
to follow.
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Outfit Yourself
For 1908

with office or pooket

DIARIES for daily jottings;
CALENDAR PADS for memoranda,

and the

HAWAIIAN ANNUAL-- for daily ref
erence. Each or all to be had at

Thrum's Book Store

HAVE YOU NOTICED OUR STOCK

OF

We carry the Famous HAWKES

glass as well as other cheaper grades.

Our stock comprises Everything

Made in Cut Glass.

WE WELCOME A

OF PRICES.

LIMITED

COMPARISON

H.F.Wiehman&Go.

LEADING JEWELERS

A riELIAIlLE 11EMICDY FOR THE

Whisky and Beer Habit
Very few men becomo drunkards be

cause they llko liquor. It Is frequent
ly tho moderate drinker, who beforo h
realizes his condition, has becomo a
ilrunkard. Tho ncrvatiB Bystem, hnv- -
Ing become accustomed to stimulants,
Is unnblo to do tho snmo amount or
quality of work without liquor, hence
tho victim drinks moro and more. This
u a state of disease and should bo
treated by Orrlnc. It destroys the dc-sl-

for liquor, so that the drink Is not
missed. There Is no los3 of time or
detention from work when It Is used.

Orriuo Is prepared In two forms: No.
1, tho secret remedy which can bo used
in food or drink without the knowledge
of tho parent; No. 2 for those who
tako the remedy of their own free will.
Iloth forms aro guaranteed. A reg- -

Isteied guarantco In every box.
Treatlbo on how to cure drunkenness

Ireo on request. Tho Orrino Co., Wash-
ington, I). C. The price of either form
Is $1 n box, making the rust of the
complete cure less than ono-tent- h what
It Is usually charged ut sanitariums,
with a guarantee that tho expense will
be nothing unless a euro Is gained.
Mall orders filled In plain scaled pack-ag- o

on receipt of price.
Orrlnc Is for sale by Honolulu Drug

Co.. Ltd.

Tho vaudovlllo war came' to an
end with the announcement In New
York that George Middleman, presi
dent of the Western Vnudevlllo

nnd his associates had
Mgncd an agreement to take over
tho Cclla & Oppcnhelm theaters In
Kansas City, Mllwnukco nnd Louis-

ville, nnd tho new theater built In
St. Louis. This chain of houses wits
tinned over to Cella & Oppcnhelm
while Klnw & Erlangcr nnd Keith
& Proctor were settling tholr differ-

ences.
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Everything

i ,

served in our
Cafe and we

serve almost

everything.

Alexander Young Cafe
ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG

1 .in

n
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Thc Leonard

is better than any other refrigerator on the market. It is

the most durable, most economical, and cleanest of refrig-

erators. It is easily KEPT clean.

Every LEONARD is a masterpiece of the workman's

art. It's the best that can be turned out. And, when
you stop to think about it, you'll agree that, even if the
LEONARD did NOT lost a lifetime, a refrigerator can't be

too good.

It is the best safe-guar- d of your health that you can
have.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., Agents

Cool Nigglits
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Blankets arc needed and we have them for sale. Good
ones; nothing better:

ALL WOOL, $5 to $7.50;
PURE COTTON. 75o to $3.00.

Greatline of COMFORTERS, SPREADS and 'PILLOW
SLIPS.

JL. AHOY,
NUUANU BELOW HOTEL STREET.

LANDO'S

4:

will preserve and set off pic-

tures of all kinds. We have
the frames

ALL KINDS - oval, square,
round; silver, cop-

per.

ALL SIZES -
to cabinet size; single,

double, and triple frames.

ALL PRICES - - from 35c
to $2.50.

Fancy and Plain
Bring your picture in.

" "
Fort Street.

1

i

4

Hotel St. Store
0PP. YOUNG HOTEL.

New Lines of Ties, Belts
Smoking Jackets, Bath Kobos Justin

Oyster Coektails and
Hot Sandwiches

F E
Every !Day After p.ni.

SCOtty'S, The Koyal Annex,
Cor. Merchant and Huuanti Sts.

Pictme
Frames

gold-plat-

stamp-pictur- e

Designs,

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.,

Everything Photographic
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Style

G-oo-d Times
arc .always coining.
You are always assured
of a good time, howev-

er, whenever you drop
in at the

Hoffman Saloon,
(3ILLY HOWELL'S PLACE)

Royal

Hawaiian Hotel
Exlusively European Plan.

EDWIN 0. CHILD Manager

SMOKE the
5e Cigar

M. A. Gunst Sz, Co.

The salt that
flavors the suit

STEIN - BLOCH tailors" it
into all their elothes,and the
clothes being pure wool it
stays in rain and mist and
bad weather.

Qui gppiaigg Sacks
are on our tables. It will be
worth your while to try
them, even if no more than

TRY THEM ON

M. McINERIfY, LT3X,
Haberdasher and Clothier Merchant and Fort
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